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10,000peoplea month
will go insolventas debt soars
Another record level is expected, expertsfear fraud is on rise
by Gabriel Rozenberg,EconomicsReporter

More than 10,000 people a month are expected to declare themselves
"buy now,
insolvent this year as a culture of unsustainabledebt grows among the
pay never" generation. Acountancy experts are forecasting a record number of
personalinsolvenciesin the first three months, after a year in which bankruptcies
and similar arrangementssoaredabovethe 100,000mark for the first time.
Financial advisers say that the figures point to the emergence of a
generationwho take debt for granted and for whom bankruptcy has lost its shame.
The use of individual voluntary agreements(IVAs), a popular alternative to
has grown
bankruptcythat protectsdebtors' homes from automaticrepossession,
steadilyover the pasttwo yearsand is expectedto soarthis year.
Grant Thornton, the financial adviser, forecast that 30,000 personal
insolvencieswould be filed in the first three months of the vear. of which a third
would be as a result of excessiveChristmasspending.
Mike Gerrard,the head of Grant Thornton's personalinsolvencypractice,
said: "Last year, during the period straightafter Christmas,when most bills started
to hit the doormat, we witnessedthe highest-everamount of people going into
personalinsolvency.This year things could be even worse."
Somefinancial expertsgave warning that fraud is on the rise, as the use of
grows.
Louise Brittain, head of personal insolvency at the chartered
IVAs
"I
accountantBaker Tilly, who specialisesin IVA fraud, said: have never beenso
busy."
About 45,000 people entered IVAs last year, double the figure from the
previous year, according to estimates from KPMG, the accountants.People
applying for IVAs had average debts of f52,000 but had offered to repay an
averageofonly 39 per cent.
A Bank of England survey last month found that the top reasonsfor people
getting into problems with debt were a temporary lack of cash, overspending,
higher than expectedhouseholdbills, unemploymentand cuts in overtimepay.

